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Co-Ed Corner

Panda Tryouts Tuesday
By Lee Hopper

A basketbalil clinic will be
held Oct. 15 at 6 p.m. in the
West Gym. During this clinic,
approximnately 20 girls will be
chosen to make up two varsity
teains. The top ten will make
up the "Pandas," the intervar-
sity teain; the next ten the
"Cubs," the junior team. Al
interested girls are invited te
attend.

Intramural basketball starts on
Oct 21 at 4-30 p.m. This league lasts
for 3 weeks and will only take up1

one day a week. Anyone who would
like te play is asked to contact her
unit manager.

GOLF CANCELLED
The intramural golf tournament

that was te be held on Saturday has
been cancelled because of the long
weekend. The miniature golf that
has been held this week has taken
its place.

A new activity is starting-mixed
volleyball. This is the first year
this activity is being offered, and the
success cf it will depend on this
year's support. I'm sure it should
be lots cf fun, and ail participants
should enjoy it. If interested, you
are asked te get in touch with your
unit manager.

Football Weekend-Hapless Huskies of 78-O Fame Meet

Record Breakers '-,
By Gary Kiernan his broki

Football Weekend commences bsak ail
tonight at 8:30 p.m., when a U stronga

of S Husky burns up. Fracas si
The whole Saskatchewan the HusI

team did last Saturday and to- "Don't
merrow those saine Huskies because

wiil be out to regain some of Fracasc
their prestige. good clu

furious.
Sour after their 78-O drubbing at game."

the hands of the U of A Golden Bears remembr
a week ago, the Huskies will be out Bears h.

were deto at least give a better exhibition of birds 23.
football. No doubt there wil be
some changes in the Husky line-up. RECORI
These changes, because they can't With a
harm the club, must certainly im- ing coaci
prove its calibre and provide for a be prou<
more interesting contest. he is p:

Saturday
BEARS STRONGER THAN EVER new leai

On the other hand, Bears appear the haplt
as strong as ever. At practice on brokeni
Tuesday evening, they were put and poir
through a rigorous workout by game; mi
coach Gino Fracas. Free of crip- game; big
pling injuries, the Bears were run- TD's anc
ning, passing, and blockîng with an shortest
ability that cornes only to a hard (25 secor
working club. The co:

There are some injuries, however. the club
Clarence Kachman is paying the Football
price of scoring five TD's, for he will bail acti
have to wear a speciai protector on exciting.

ken nose. And Bert Carron
btful starter, because of bis
[ment. As healthy and as
as the rest of the Bears are,

tili has apprehensions about
;kies.

'underestimate the Huskies
they lost hy that score,"

cautioned. "They're a reai
ub and they're going to be

We expect a real tough
Added to bis worries is bis
rance of last year when

:eat Huskies 65-O and then
efeated by UBC Thunder-

-19.
)S BROKEN
dll these problems confront-
ch Fracas, he stili bas time to
i of bis club. For example,
)roud of the fact that last

y, the Bears established six
tue records while defeating
Iess Huskies. Records were
in these areas: most TD's
nts by one club in a single
Lost first downs in a single
igest niargin of victory; most
d points in one quarter; and
elapsed tume between TD's
rids).
imbination of tbese worries,
)pride, and the festivities of
1Weekend ensure tbat foot-
ion on Saturday will be

STICKY FINGERS - Bear
halfback Rennie Bradley hauls
in pass f rom quarterback Gary
Smith for substantial gain. Two
stars plan to continue the coin-
bination tomorrow against U
of S Huskies.
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By Brian Flewwelling
In an attempt to centralize al

sports trash and aveid biame for
it, our honorable editors creat-
ed a garbage section under the
naine ef Coffee-Row. We shall
print news of men's intramur-
ais and other sports with cern-
ments and predictions.

Being in the saine office as
the WAA seems te, have affect-
ed the head of the men's intra,-
murals. He again changed his
mind, and is bringing flag-foot-
bail back te, the campus.

The new formo of the game
wili be a passing gaine, allow-
ing ne running except for the
quarterback and no blocking

ever the line of scrimmage.
However the fiags will be used
instead of reiying on a touch te
greund the bail carrier.

WHAT IS A TOUCH?
Originaliy the purpose of the

changes was te reduce unnecessary
roughness and te promote better
officiating. The first change was to
a form of touch which, as was point-
ed eut, presented the referees witb
more problems in deciding what
was a touch and what was net. Thus
flags were re-introduced.

The final result is that the ref -
erees now bave it softer but the man
carrying the baIl is open to tackles
by those "attempting to remove thei
flag" and is without the protection
of biockers.

The first battles of the "football"
season took place on Wednesday, and
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trends of the results should soon be
available. Our prediction at tbis time
will be a safe one, pickmng the Phi
Delta Theta frat te take it ahl. The
reasoning is that they have won it
for the last three years and captured
second place in the over-ali standing
hast year as well.

MIXED VOLLEYBALL
As promised, news of mixed vol-

leyball became available this week.
There will be no points awarded,
since tis will be purely recreation-
ai volleyball-type recreation. Games
are scheduled for Tuesday nights,
Oct. 15, 22, and 29.

Golfers! The list cf participants
and their phone numbers is posted.
Gaines are te be playedonyu
own tume before Oct. 26.onyu

Somne people, it seemns, have the
idea that a quiet afternoon at the
Corona or Park would be better than
attending the football game Satur-
day. We agree that there are points
favoring tis, but must insist that a
trip te Uncle Ernie's store, careful
preparation cf a thermos, and at-
tendance at the gamne would be a
more rewarding afternoon.

Larry Maloney, student director of
mens' intramurals, was finally able
to acquire one afternoon from the
"ladies" <quoting L.M.) for archery
practice. That precieus time wil be
available on Friday, Oct, 11 (today),
from 4:30 p.m. until 6 p.m.

CYCLE DRAG
Tennis bas been postponed until

next weekend before the cycle drag
which wîil start about 2:30 pan. on
Saturday, Oct. 19.

Basketbalh enthusiasta interested in
free tbrow competitions, basketball
golf, and 3-on-3 basketball must
sign up by Tuesday, Oct. 15, for
competition on Oct. 21, 22, aMd 24

Late Flash! Rurnor has it that Keys
and Fracas have come ta terras on a
player swap, aIl the Eskimos for
haîf the Bears. The cash settlement
involves $20 donated by the Eskimno
club for the construction of a new
IPROVED press box in the U of A

"stadium." The old one wlll ho used
for firewood at the pep-rally.

Co ffee Row

To Touch or Not To Touch

1.


